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vlet Kill County Attorney
Vehemently Denied
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K Aiimulfce. Okln., Ner. 20. Anether

fcaptpr n the ciue of Governer J. A.

j, Bobrrtten Is being written In court

lSff. D'rlct Juae i. rju-l5-
j.

rvnlntl. lit lipnrlns County

iHnrnM .Tnmcs Hepburn' motion te
JC flilite the change of venne In the
trfbery cane njrnlnst the State's chief
Wcutlvc, arnnted Friday by District
BUe Luclen n. Wrfcht.
F Mr. Hcpbum chnrges that Governer
atobertKen rclnieetl n convict from the

ttta nenltcntlary "te kill the County
ittemcy of Okmulgee

notice
teunty He

alie olives he had no that the
otleri was te be heard.
HepDUre mriiicr mm. uuukv

'Wrlfht was net qualified te hear the
Ll. nt rnnun motion becnufle of nl
.'CUM MA v Y" ... .
'Wed collunlen witn tne unvernnr, ana
'because of nn nllpgcd bribe which he
'tum the .liidnc has been accused of
Stat te Mttlethe case He askH f
a CM0CB 01 vrnue i Kriiiii, ni.iu uie
'aw be set for trial at some iwint
where me me 01 Emu tramj Aiwr
"Jty can and will be protected."

Partisan Feeling Streng
Piirtlsnti feeling has run high since

the hearing. Judge Edwards was
by the State Supreme Court

V.i.inv te rcnlacc the nrececdlncs of
Jtidce Mark Ueznrth, against whom the
fioTcrner's mandamus action wag up
held In September in the high court.

Th annninttnpnt was mnun within n

fw hours after Judge Wright had dra-
matically taken matters Inte his own
hands and granted the change of venue
te Ann 1 twin., nnu set me case ler
Venrlmr Wednesday. Judccs Wright
tnd Bezartb are in the snme judicial
district. Judge Wright held he was
qualified after Judge llezarth had been
ruled out. ...

Ooverner itoeertson yestcrnny netiy
denied the accusation of Hepburn's

lie termed the allegation that
he freed n prisoner to "kill the County
Attorney" a "dastrirdly lie," "mnde
U tiils tluic for the sole and only pur-
pose of trying te crcnte public senti-
ment irninxt ue en the eve of my case
going te trial nt Ada."

The course of Governer Robertsen's
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BzsjtTVtjsiHWjfflawan."gerr9!
cn his fop marked with bitter tad
sensatlennl charges and countercharges.
The Indictment which alleged acceptance
of bribe te allow anlefanct Okmulgee
bank te continue In operation was re-
turned here last March only after one
Judge hed dismissed a Grand Jury
Which, It was alleged, was en the point
of returning an Indictment, and left
town.

The indictment was returned imme-
diately by another court. The Gover-
eor appeared te make bend, guarded by
officers "of the Oklahoma National
Guard.

Charges thnt the Ku Klus Klan had
n part In bringing about the Indict-
ment wero made by the Governer when
he filed a petition in the State Supreme
Court for the mandatory removal of
Judge Mark Ii. Itexarth, In whose court
the Instrument was returned, from fur-
ther connection with ' the case. The
mandamus was granted.

LOST,' ONE EARTHQUAKE,
ONE TIDAL WAVE IN PACIFIC

Phantom Messages Tall of Tremors
That Can't le Pound

San Francisce, Nev. 20. (By A. P.)
Lest, strayed or stolen, somewhere in

the 1'nclHc Ocean, one earthquake and
one tidal wave.

Over the high sen's and through the
ether phantom messages telling of nn
earthquake nnd tidal wave 'at Hiln,
Island of Hawaii, were bruited about
the world for an hour or mere last
night, raining excitement In newspaper
nnd radio offices and sending reporters
M'tirrvlnif in search of setsmegrnphs
and their keepers.

The rumor struck Callne, Chile, and
trickled up the cnbles te New Yerk. The
San Diege navy radio "tatlen picked it
tip. A newspaper wireless set In San
Francisce caught the message at the
same time. In fact, within a few min-
utes everybody knew about the earth-
quake except Hnwali.

TO FLY TO ARCTIC CIRCLE

Detroit 8pertsmen Plan Unique
Hunting Trip Nextt Summer

New Yerk, Nev. 20. (By A. P.)
Using a huge flying beat new under
construction, six Detroit sportsmen
plan te. fly te the Arctic Circle next
summer for n brief bunting trip. The
party will comprise I. M. Uppercu,
Heward K. Coffin, Hareld H. Emmens,
ir. jumett w. Inches, William B. MeU-gc- r

and Charles F. Itedden.
They expect te fellow the Hudsen

Itlver nnd Canadian lakes nnd streams
te Hudsen Uny,' where they will es-
tablish hendquarterH and try for polar
bears nnd walrus. They expect te make
the trip In three days. Over land thetrip would require several weeks.

Imagine a One-Ha- lf Saving
On Kayser & Allnian Lamps

Xmas!
fflH

1

A $30
Regularly

$60

because it wasn't at all necessaryEXTRAORDINARY, te business. It se happened that
we were offered the entire overstock of a great

manufacturer at prices heretofore unheard of. This man
is the maker of the most exquisite lamps and shades in
the country.
The savings are yours prices are one-fourt- h, one-thir-

ninny as much as one-ha- lf lower than their actual worth.
What a find for Xmas sheppenl Needless te say, Reading
Lamps, Floer Lamps, Tuble; Lamps make wonderful gifts.
Charming Boudoir Lamps at low u $8.00.
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MEN'S PURE CAMEL HAIR

HOUSE ROBES
of Light or Medium Weight in the
Natural Tan, Fallow or Seal Brown

33-o- e

111 IE

Yerk

Smoking

33.50

Designed and tailored In the Jaeger private workrooms
lV ,5Crlminating man these smart and geed
joewng Heuse Robes ere light, warm nnd comfortable.

nrwll graceful lines with shawl or high cellar bound
cerdaWle!0 W gr088raIn ribbon' 8elf belc or 8Uk

GwkJ Heftr Heuse Slippers . . . 4.50 & 5.30' UAlLORDnS A, INVITED-BOOK- LET

W JAIOIR APPAREL MAILED U?ON RCQUEST

1701 CHESTNUT STREET
Cormir 17th Strut "
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MANY SCHOOLS

New Recerd Set by Operations
in Southern. Part of

. State

ONE WILL COST $500,000

Bitclat Dlipatch te Kimlne Puhltd Ltdeir
GlMtbore, N. J., Nev. 20. A new

record Is being set In school building
operations In Seuth Jersey for the pres-
ent year. This record is topped of
with the erection of the tisw Seuth Jer- -'

scv Nermal' Schoel at Glassboro, which1
win cost approximately i300,oeo,

Thle. with ether new school buildings J

new being built in the lower counties,
carries the total outlay te about a
million and n half dollars.
. These school contracts Include three
large high school buildings nnd a num-
ber,, of new grammar and grade schools.
The new high, school at Swedesboro,
costing about 9170,000, will be the first
completed. The first fleer walls are
going up for n new high school build-
ing nt Pitman that will cost around
1225,000 when completed and equipped,

A $200,000 building operation is also
under way nt Brldgcten. where a new
structure is being erected that will con-
nect up with the old West Jersey Acad-
emy building te provide mere room for
high school purposes.

Mlllvillc has n large site and plans
under consideration for the erection
of a large high school building and the
City of Woodbury has purchased the
land nnd Is contemplating the erection
of a school thnt may cost anywhere
from $2.10,000 te $300,000.

An eight-roo- school building has
been built In Upper Deerflcld Town-
ship' at n cost of $70,000, and another

costing around $30,000 Is being bqllt
In Deerflcld Township, both In Cumber-
land County, Three rural schools hare
been built or enrged In Washington
Township, Gleuci..(cr County.

There have been several ether small
schools built or remodeled In ether parts
of Gloucester, Salem and Cumberland
Counties this year, these Improvements
having been required te keep pace with
rewlns rnmllmentn. ns there had been

virtually no new building since the war
period boosted construction
such ditty heights.

costs te

QALU-CUR- CI MUST PAY

Canadian! Attaeh Concert Reeelpta
for Income Tax Bill

Ottawa, Ont., Nev. 20. (By A. P.)
Federal inland revenue officers hare

attached Mme. Galtl-Curcl- 's share of
the receipts of a concert given here last
week in nn effort te obtain payment of
Income taxes of $2000 alleged te be
due for concerts In different parts of
Canada In the lart two years.
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a new cabinet of work, aa
he described It, It was hoped he would
have nil the or at least the
most of them, filled by today, but such
difficulties have that it is
believed likely, he may even abandon
the effort

The admits bis
te form a cabinet mnde MP

of the Middle Socialist Parties, ns
the opposed te what they1
term Herr Cune's pol-

icy, hnve voted through the united
Socialists' executive party benrd te
nbitaln from taking any

They base their refusal te
some extent en the party's
te tlfc Industrial party, feeling should
the Socialists accept cabinet pests they
would be forced te buve dealings with
the

An an te giving up ef-

forts Herr Cune form a cabinet,
having a
thereby hoping te gain some support
from the Middle parties, possibly
from the Even this, how-
ever, would cause him trouble, ns he
would still have te contend with the
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Detroit man gave $2,400 a. mechanic with business idea.
investor drew . . The Intimate Life of Henry Ferd,

Allan Bensen, begins in Hearst's for
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Ad Get Her a $30,000 Jeb but
Would you take $30,000 Cerdelia her
school chum's country house? Fortune she sought

and but read Cerdelia, Magnificent, by
Lerey Scott, will keep lamp burning you've solved the mystery.
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The Farmer Whips Wall Street
leaned third billion dollars

Uncle backs militant farmers. Eugene
Mtytr, Jr., Farm Bloc, William Hard.

When Little Natien Gees Dry
Europe's booze-makin- g smash open Scandinavia's
ports with economic battering Hew

America's understanding prohibition
problems? World Frazier Hunt.
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